
19*Year Resident Becomes 
V. F. W. Commander Here

Installed at joint ceremonies of the post and Auxiliary last 
Thursday night, Commander L. E. Stanley of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Torrance Post No. 3261, this week began guiding 
the organization here thru Its second year. He succeeded the post's 
first commander Lee Balaam at the election April 10 and will 
preside over his first regular 
meeting May 8. At that time,

> Commander Stanley will an 
nounce his committees and pro 
gram for the year.

"Our post now has about 50 
members", he said this week. 
"We are formulating a program 
of patrlotjc and civic activities 
with particular Interest In the 
betterment of Torrance young 
people. The V. F. 'W. has a long 
and honorable record of achieve 
ment and we hope to add to 
that record with our activities 
In Torrance."

Stanley has lived at 1962 Car 
son st. for 19 years. He has 
been a machinist at the Colum 
bia Steel plant for 14 years and 
served as a Torrance motor 
cycle officer In 192S-26. He has 
been a resident of California 
for 41 years- Commandor Stan 
ley was born In Holton, Kansas, 
and his wife IF treasurer of 
the V. F. W. Auxiliary and ac 
tive in the Methodist church or 
ganization. The Stanleys have 
a son, Lester Jr., who Is 20 and 
Is employed as a student ma 
chinist as the National Supply 
Company; and two daughters, 
Audrey, 18, a cosmetician in 
Redondo Beach and Lorraine, 15, 
who is attending Tomuice high 
'school.

Member of "Cooties"
The new V. F. W. leader 

served In the U. 'S. Navy from 
April 1917 until after the Ar- 

^niletlcc. His rating was chief 
storeroom keeper and he was 
paid off while attached to the 
U. S. S. Cheyenne, since decom 
missioned. During World War I 
he was on convoy and patrol 
duty in the Atlantic.

As a member of the "Cooties", 
fun-making unit of the V. F. W., 
his badge of membership In 
trigues many who are unac

Worn on the left coat collar 
near the neckline, this badge 
consists of a replica of one of 
those ubiquitous Insects which 
were the bane of many a sailor's 
and doughboy's life In 1917-18. 

Many who see it from a dis 
tance of more than ' two feet
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Another Delay 
Blocks Airing of 
Civil Service Law

enjoy a good laugh with 
"Cootie" member as he explain: 
what it Is. The badge is clearly 
visible In the picture of Com 
mander Stanley accompanying 
this story.

Active Units
Members of the Post and Aux 

iliary attended the joint instal

lllary unit Monday evening. The 
group also were present at the 
Boys' Week program held at 
Gardena high school last Fri 
day evening. On Wednesday they 
attended Installation of officers 
of the Post and Auxiliary at 
Lomita.

A' large group of member 
wore present at the institution 
of the Torrance Auxiliary pre 
ceding the installation here last 
Thursday evening.

HIGHWAY GROUP SUPPORTS 
HAWTHORNE BLVD. PROJECT

A resolution urging immediate aid for the improvement of 
Hawthorne boulevard from Inglcwood thru Hawthorne, Lawndale 
and Torrance to a junction with Highway 101 as a defens% artery 
180 feet In width was adopted by the Southwest District Highways 
Association at the annual dinner-meeting and election of officers 
last Friday night at the L. A.' 
Airport cafe. The resolution was 
presented to the State Highway 
Commission at Stockton Satur 
day and taken under advise- 
mcht.

Sam T. Hill of Inglewood was 
elected president of the high 
ways group,' succeeding Oscar L. 
Willett.of Palos, Verdes. Glenn 
M. Jain, acting city engineer in 
Torrance, was chosen second vice 
president. Other officers selected 
were Mayor Charles K. Belch of

^ Manhattan Beach, first vice- 
president; Loren Howe of Haw 
thorne re-elected, and P. Ray 
Mowrey of Inglewood re-elected 
treasurer.

^ The support given the widen 
ing and Improvement of Haw 
thorne boulevard includes the 1 
weight of all the South Bay 
cities. The resolution urged fed 
eral help to solve a traffic situ-

Burglar Suspect 
Arraigned in LA.
  Philip Gardner, 35, who was 

returned from Portland, Ore., 
April 6 to stand trial for burg 
lary of Mrs. tola Young's home 
at 1610 Cota ave., March 16, was 
arraigned yesterday In Super 
ior Court. He has been held at 
the county jail since his arrest

Chief John Stroh. His trial date 
has not been set.

SAM HILL 
Glenn .lain his aide

ation three or four times more 
difficult now than a few months 
ago, due to the huge Influx of 
defense workers in thla part of 
the county. It points out the 
vital importance of improving 
Hawthorne boulevard as a link 
between Los Angeles harbor, the 
three major airplane plants in 
the vicinity of the L. A. Muni 
cipal airport and the airport It-

MARCH OF RIMES
-RABBIT'S FOOT- —————By H. F. NOAKE————

Some folks are born with a rabbjt's foot, as sure as sure 
can be. In support of this I offer as proof a recent near tragedy.

rhile riding along on a broad highway, that skirts a deep ravine, 
came across an accident, the queerest I've ever 

seen. A car had just left Its normal path and 
descended that dark abyss;, a guard rail was 
broken and testified to an unwelcome, forcible 
Mss. I stopped and ran to peer over the side,' 
Expecting a horrible sight, but Instead saw a 
car In a tangle of shrubs, apparently whole and 
upright, Beside It were standing three frightened 
young men, neither maimed, nor unconscious, 
nor dead; their clothes were quite spotless and, 
strangest of all, not a sign that any had bled. 
Just how the thing happened, not one could 
recall; all sober, (of that there's some doubt); 
mid one, "How we drovn In this hole ain't the point, It's how In 
hell can we drive out."

NOAKIS

Further consideration will be 
given the long awaited and much 
discussed civil service ordinance 
Kovornlng employment of all 
city employees (and said to in 
clude the newly-appointed city 
fudge and other appointive of 
ficers) before It is made public 
The delay war announced by 
Councilman Vern Babcock at an 
idjourned meeting of the city 
council late yesterday afternoon.

'At tho last mooting I said 
the civil service crdlnance would 
be introduced at this session," 
Babcock said. "But one council 
man and several employees want 
to study it further and so I 

ill say that it will be brought 
out at the next meeting of tho 
council." This will bo on Tues 
day, May 13, at 7:45 p. m.

It Is reported that an attempt 
will bo made under the proposed 
ordinance to "freeze" newly-ap 
pointed City Judge Shldlor In 
his position and thus1 forstall 
any future moves to re-Instate I 
former Judge Robert 'Leasing, I 
who was ousted recently ovci 
heated protests of a crowde< 
council chamber. Other appoln 
tivo officers such as the city 
attorney, city engineer, cltyclce 
trician, street superintended 
and the water department woulc 
also be put under civil service 
according to unofficial reports.

Expert Gives. Opinion* 
Because of the many confllct- 

ng reports concerning civil ser 
vice procedure under the amend 
ed state law. Tho Herald Inter- 
'lowed A. Beldon Gilbert, oxcc 

utlvc secretary of the California 
Civil Service Peace Officers As- 
iociation, who was present at 
he council session yesterday. Gil 

bert IP considered an authority 
on civil service law.

Once a civil service ordinance 
s passed by the city council, It 
may be broadened in Its scope 

>y future councllmanic action, 
iut cannot be restricted except 
iy vote of the electorate, Gil- 
lert said. 

Denying reports that. such..an
ordinance must include all city 
mployees, Gilbert said that any 
tr all appointive officers, or any 
ther exceptions could be made 

jefore the ordinance was passed. 
As a long-time champion of 

Ivil service for all municipal 
mployees, Gilbert believes that 

under such procedure it is easier 
o oust > Inefficient and Incompe- 
«it workers than under the 
spoils" system of patronage 
nd privilege. Such removals 
annot be made, however, with- 
ut a formal hearing before the 
Ivil service board. At which 
me, definite charges must be 
lade and proven. Furthermore, 
ccording to Gilbert, the defcn- 
ant-employec is given a fair 
nd Impartial'hearing. 
The decision of the civil ser- 

Ice board, following such hear- 
ngs, must be followed by the 
Ity council and can .only be 
ver-ridden by a four-fifths vote 
f the council.

to Draftees Are 
Wanted Here for 

Seventh Call
For the first time since the 

raft calls have been Issued  
nd thgy started Nov. 22, 1940  
o young men will be sent from 
he local district served by Se- 
cctivc Service Board No. 280 

the seventh call scheduled 
etween May 0 t& 7, It was

rned this week from Carl 
tfarstollcr, clerk of the board.

Nine young men were included
the sixth call-out which left 

orrance last Friday morning 
ut one, Shoji Yoshlda, 24, fruit 
and manager living In Gar- 

ena, was rejected -by Army 
uthorltles on arrival at the Los 
ngelcs Induction center on ac- 

ount of his teeth. Eleven were 
chcduled to leave but last mln- 
te changes in the draft roster 
educed this number to nine, 
icy were:
 emu-do Hon»l, 21, uncnuHoyud.
1 2i5lh »t. Torrunce.
uck AlbiTl Hull, 25. truck drlv- 

1947 Itnlondo.WlhnliiKtiin Id)..

Council Studying 
Three Bids On 
Third City Bus

After opening three bids on 
the purchase of u third bun 
for the municipal transportation 
Hyitenr which liegins opera 
tions Monday, the city council 
recessed 1ftIt yesterday after 
noon to consider the quota 
tions. On returning to the 
council chamber, after Inspect 
ing one of the MI'" Ford 
buses which was piirked m 
front of the city hull, the coun 
cil approved Councilman Vem 
Baticock's niot'on to "reject 
uli bids and refer the bids to 
the council as u whole" for 
further consideration.

Tile bus quotations offered 
the city were: Schultz and 
Pecklium for a 27-passenger 
Ford bus Identical with the 
two previously purcliased by 
the city, «5,040 basic price; 
Mack International Truck 
Corp., tl,RHl.H4 tor a Mack 
bus, and Wlloox Chevrolet 
company of Torrance-$7,095^15 
for a- Chevrolet bus.

A letter from the Steel 
Workers' Organizing Commit 
tee, local lodge No- 1414, was 
read to the council which stat 
ed Out the C.I.O. unit here 
was opposed to the council's 
buying a Ford bus because 
"Ford product* arc still on the 
unfair list." The letter was 
filed o» motion by Council 
man John V. Murray.

Home Building 
Projects to Get 
Right-Of-Hay

Most of the adjourned meet- 
Ing of the city council late yes 
terday afternoon was devoted to 
matters relating to new housing 
and purchase of water pipe and 
equipment to service new fire 
hydrants and new homes here. 

Edward G. Neess. local builder, 
-B. -letter-to-the council asked 

that the municipal board give 
ipcclal preference to prospective 
rudders of standard homes 
when the city completes pur 
chase of tax-delinquent lots here 
ind offers them for re-sale. 

Neess also urged the council to 
allow "blanket" bids for the pur 
chase of groups of the lots.

The builder informed the 
council that he could guarantee 
ho immediate construction pf 10 

or more F.Tl.A.-inspeetcd homes 
on the now tax-delinquent lots 
f these .two points were allowed. 

He also pointed out that such 
>reference would eliminate spec 

ulative purchases and spur home- 
construction.

Wont Legal Aide 
City Attorney John McCall 

told the city board It could do 
anything It desired to do in re 
gard to the re-saie of the lots 
now being acquired from the 
county with the assistance of the 
Associated Assessment Engin 
eers. Some 90-odd lots are being 
considered for purchases. The 
Engineers Informed the council 

yesterday that the purchase ar 
rangements .are nearly complete 
and the city should .receive the 
ax-deeds to the property "In 10 

days or two weeks."
The request of the Engineers 

o retain a special city attorney 
to bring whatever quiet title 
actions are necessary In cases 
where title cannot be otherwise 
obtained will be discussed by 
he council with the engineering 

(Continued on Page 8-A)

It's a Sequel

Statue of Lcon*rdo D» Vinci, which mUlloni of Golden Gate 
Expxttlon visitor* taw belnr created by Frederick Olmtted In the W?A art project "Art to Ac tion," U literally "noted" Into 
place for keep*. It'« now adornldj » bulldlnc of San Fnmctaco Junior 

Collen.

Waltcrla's "Inland sea" caused 
by flood waters will have to 
drain and evaporate naturally. 
All plans to pump the water 
to a natural sink have been 
abandoned as result of fur 
ther investigations by Glenn 
Jain, acting city engineer. He 
told the Torrance city council 
late yesterday afternoon that 
instead of taking two or three 
weeks to pump out the water, 
using Quandt's pump, it would 
take five or six months.

Anyway, Japanese are no 
longer Interested In the pump 
ing because it Is too late to 
plant any crops in the , Inun 
dated area now.

Joe Kalina Recovering 
From Broken Neck at 
Camp Ord Hospital

A few hours before he was to 
enjoy an Easter furlough and re 
turn home for a visit with his 
parents, Joe Kalina was struck 
by a truck during night tnanou 
vers at Camp Ord and suffered 
a broken neck April 11, accord 
Ing to word received here this 
week. He Is reported recovering 
and is not in a serious condi 
tion.

Kalina was drafted with the 
second contingent to leave Tor- 
ranee on Jan. 20. His home ad 
dress is 2349 West 239th st.

Week's Building 
Totals 57,500

Building permits, totaling $7,- 
500, were issued during the past 
week here to Charles W. Camp 
Oil Co. for demolition of a wood 
en oil derrick at 2348 236th st*. 
$79; August F. Buth foi- a five- 
room frame and stucco house 
and two-car garage at 1314 
Greenwood ave. $3,860; L. D. 
Young for a frame garage at 
907 Madrid ave. $100, and the 
General Petroleum Corp. for a 
stucco watchman's house at the 
Torrance refinery on 190th st. 
$3,475.

Classes Tonight
Parents of high school stu 

dents and others will have the 
opportunity tonight to attend 
all classes in which their 
children study and ask ques 
tions of the teachers. In ob 
servance of Public Schools 
Week, Miss Elizabeth Parks, 
vice-principal, has arranged 
for a program typical of a 
school day except that the 
study periods will be shorter.

The wetting's "sample 
scHuol" will begin at 7 o'clock- 
Parents will bo asked to reg 
ister at the main entrance of 
the liigh school and then fol 
low their children thru the 
various classes where teachers 
will conduct regular, tho brief, 
sessions.

Principal Thomas Klson said 
that this kind of Public Schools 
Week observance should be 
most Interesting to parents 
and other adult friends of the 
students because It Will show 
exactly how the studies are 
conducted.

Council for Denying 
Use of City Building

Denouncing the city council for Its refusal to permit the use 
of the Chamber of Commerce building for a meeting of the Recall 
Committee as "unfair and undemocratic and as a brazen attempt 
to stifle the American right to freely assemble and freely express 
opinions on public questions," a group of citizens active in the 

;movement to oust Coimcilmen 
Powell, Murray and Babcock 
from office transferred their 
meeting place Tuesday evening 
to the Steel Workers Hull on 
Cravens avenue.

Permission to use the Chamber 
building had . previously' beta 
granted by Chamber Secretary 
L. J, Gilmeister. After the no 
tice of the meeting was published 
in last Thursday's Herald, Gil- 
nielster called Attorney Charles

Many Technical Boohs Available 
at Library Here

Boys Take Over 
Oily Jobs and 
Firms for Bay

Yesterday's rains somewha 
curtailed observance here of Na 
ional Boys' Week as scheduled 
ours .to various points of Inter 
 st were cancelled by Jame: 
Burchctt, high school facult; 
member, who was In charge o 
arrangements. Nevertheless 
"cores of local boys were inter 
sted visitors at city offices and
justness firms here. 

Mayor-for-tho-day' wa Clif
ord Powell, son of Councilman

George V. Powell. Other boy city 
ifficlals and city workers were 
!uy DcWItt, police chief; Dick

Leech and Bill Parton, co-fire 
hlufs; Jim Deems, city clerk

Ernest Banks, cljty judge; JRalph 
'Ina, city engineer; Gerald Mac

Donald, police captain; Conrac 
hristcnsen, police sergeant 
tlchard Piorson, motor officer 
lud Anderson, policeman, and 
Idyt Moore and Abie Coast, 
iremon.
Clifford Totten and Richard 

'axman were stationed at The
Herald to learn the business
management of a newspaper. 

Others who. visited local firms 
nd studied their methods 
peratlon were: Clair Johnson

and Glenn Hall, Safeway store: 
!orge Snow and Bob Lewcllen 
, Penney's department store;

Walter Hammohd, El PradoFui 
tture store; James Daniels and 

Douglas Crawford, Star Furnl- 
ure Company, and Philip Hoff 

Levy's department store.

Frolic Group Will 
lect Heads Tonight
Offers to direct the 1941 

orrance Factory Frolic are 
chcdulcd to be chosen tonight 
urlng a meeting to be held by 
ic advisory committee at the 
liamber of Commerce. The ses- 
on, starting at 8 o'clock, will 
e attended by Wallace H. Gll-
rt, Pr. C. L. Ingold, John El-
r, Robert McCallum, J. A. Ev- 

ns, Mrs. W. I. Laughon, Mrs. J.
Millard, H. C. Barrlngton and 

Icheal Straszer. They are also 
atcd to appoint committee 
nalrmen for the fourth annual 
vie celebration next September,

Want to learn?
There's a large collection of 

up--to-^the - minute technical 
books available tor local men 
ut the Torrunce public library.

Mrs. Dorothy .lamieson, li 
brarian, thin week called at 
tention to this service and 
said that she will be glad to 
secure other educational vol 
umes us desired.

Among the subjects covered 
in the books now at the li 
brary are welding, ship and 
pipe fitting, steel heat treat 
ment, aeronautical engineering, 
mechanical arithmetic, shop 
mathematics, foundry and blast: 
furnace handbooks und sta 
tionary engineering.

New Torrance 
Bus Line to 
Start May 5

Ready to begin service ear 
Monday morning, May 5, th

cently as tho first units of th 
Torrance Municipal Bus Systerr
are on display today and tomor 
row In front of the trlangula 
park at Sartori and Marcelin 
aves. and in front of the Tor 
ranee city hall. Saturday the. 

be turned over to the fi\ 
drivers .hired, by, ,-the^cl|y fp 
Ihelr training.

One of the Asbury Rapi> 
Transit buses will be leased b; 
the city as a "stand-by" am
xtra service vehicle until > 

third bus is purchased.
L. J. Gilmeister, manager o 

he municipal bus line, announced 
:hat 19 runs will bo made dail; 

by the Torrance system instead 
of the J2 heretofore made bj 
ho Asbury line- under lease t< 

the city. Tho third bus will mak< 
i trip In the morning to accom 
modate" the "peak", load at thai 
Ime and again in the evening 

will be put in service from Los 
Angeles to handle the heav; 
latronagc. The Los Angeles tor 

minal will be at 949 South Hil 
street.

Extra Service In City
On Sundays the buses wil 

make but two trips, one in th' 
morning and one in .the after 
noon. Two trips daily yto and 
rom Walterla are planned, Gil- 

metstcr said. These will leave 
.Valterla at 6:44 a. m. and al 
:54 p. m
A map showing the route of 

tie municipal bus line and also 
he extra Torrance service is 
ubllshed on Page 3-B of 
his edition. This shows that 

Torrance residents will find their 
uses driving from Carson and 

Arlington west on Carson to 
[adrld, Madrid to Torrance blvd., 
orrance blvd., to Cabrlllo, Cab 
Ho to Carson and thence out 
arson to Normandie and Los 

(Continued on Page 8-A)
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Library Prepares to Compile City History
ooo ooo ooo

Mrs. Jamieson Appeals for Early-Day Material About Torrance
One of the most perishable 

things in the world Is a com 
munity's history. Especially when 
there is no person or organiza 
tion to record the daily, weekly, 
monthly or yearly facts that 
compose a city's record of its 
progress.

Mrs. Dorothy Jamieson, Tor 
rance librarian, has wanted for 
many years to devote part of the 
library's facilities to preserva 
tion of the past and present his 
tory of Torranoe. She has ac 
cumulated a mass of material  
newspaper clippings, photographs, 
old letters, documents and some 
original writings but never had 
an opportunity until Just re 
cently to properly file this vital
Information. 

Now, thru the cooperation of
the Los Angeles county library, 
she has secured the services of 
exptrlenccd writers and book

makers and intends to start for 
warding to them the material 
she has thus far been' able to 
accumulate.

But Mrs. Jamieson well knows 
that she does not have all of 
the information necessary In re 
gard to Torrance history. And 
In order to make the library's 
collection a vital and personal rec 
ollection of the early days Of the 
city she appealed this week for 
the help of old-timers here.

"There are many residents of 
Torrance who must have ma 
terial which is or will be in 
later years of great interest to 
those who may seek information 
about our city's early years," 
she said. 'The library Is now in 
a position to preserve that data 
in a manner that will safeguard 
It for tho future.

"We would like to secure all 
this background material   any

thing like newspaper clippings, 
documents, pictures, handbills, 
Jetters-r-to Include It in the flic 
that will be made by the county 
library for us. But we know 
that some of this memorabilia 
Is prized by the owners and they 
arc reluctant to part with It for 
personal or sentimental reasons.

"In that case," Mrs. Jamieson 
continued, "we would appreciate 
knowing where such Information 
m.ay be found. Then we can Hat 
It among the historical collection 
and thus know where future his 
torians may look for material 
that might amplify their find 
ings.

"I realize that this Is a big 
undertaking but we now liave 
the facilities and assistance to 
mukc it successful. We can also 
assure those who may want to 
donate their historical material 
that it will be carefully pre

served and that proper credit 
will be extended for any data 
accepted," the librarian conclud 
ed. 

The Torrance Herald has main

Its collection of historical ma 
terial for many years. Copies of 
this information will be given to 
the library for whatever use 
Mrs. Jamieson may find for 'It. 
Likewise, complete copies of the 
special editions published by The 
Herald In June 1936 ('Torrance 
On Review") and September 1938 
("Torrance On-the-Alr") will be 
furnished.

Anyone who has historical ma- 
terlul Is urged to see Mrs. Jamie 
son at the library at once and 
make known their interest In 
the institution's effort to pre- 
uorvc tho story of Torrance from 
tho day of Its creation from a 
bean field III 1911 to the present.

MItschrich and refused him the 
use of the building, saying that 
Mayor McGuire and "some oth 
ers" objected, according to the 
attorney.

Property of the People 
The resolution unanimously 

dopted by the Recall Commit 
tee follows:

"BE IT RESOLVED: That 
u. protest be communicated to 
the city council of the City of 
Torrunce condemning their ac 
tion In refusing the use of the 
Chamber of Commerce build 
ing to this committee. That 
council be notified that this 
committee construes thin ac 
tion as unfair and undemo- ' 
cratlc and as u bnuep attempt 
to stifle the American right to 
freely assemble and freely ex 
press opinions on public ques 
tions.

"That It be further pointed 
out that the Chamber ofCoin- 
merce building- as well as the 
other civic buildings are the 
property of the people of Tor 
rance und not the property of 
the Individual councilman and 
thut this committee Intends 
 to «iUI upon Hie people of this 
community to regard this ac 
tion an evidence of the arbi 
trary nnd dictatorial positlpn , 
which has been adopted and 
maintained by the «lty council 
us a regular policy during the 
past yenr."

Petitions Out Friday
At the Tuesday night meeting, 

members of the Recall Commit- 
chose Attorney Mitschrioh 

chairman. A number of commit 
tees were appointed to take 
jharge of circulating- petitions, 
raise funds and' perform other 
activities of the campaign.

Under the State election code, 
petitions may be circulated begin 
ning tomorrow '(Friday), which 
is- 21 days after the first notice 
of recall was published. To qual 
ify as valid signatures on tho 
petitions/ each person signing 
must be a registered voter. The 
date of signing, address and oc 
cupation must also be given. 
Signatures must be Identical with 
these on registration rolls.

Abortion Ring 
Suspect Attempts 
Death by Poison

A few hours before she was 
o go to trial as a member of 

an alleged abortion ring operat- 
ng in houses near Torrance, In 
'alos Verdes and Los Angeles, 

Mrs. Marguerite Green, 32; Tues 
day attempted to end her life, 
herlff's deputies; reported. She 
vas found unconscious in her 
ome, 1011 West 223rd st. by a 
rlend who said she apparently 
ook an overdose of sleeping 
ablets.
In the meantime, other defen- 

ants In the case appeared in 
he Long Beach superior court 
nd entered pleas of guilty. Mrs. 
lay Rumsey, 57, mother of Mrs. 
Jreen, who was arrested in Seal 
3each Monday on charges of 
crformlng illegal operations, 
lead guilty {p one count of con- 
piracy and two of Illegal opcr- 
tlons. She was first arrested in 
aids Dec! 17, 1940 on houses 
ear Torrance, In Palos Verdes 
nd Los Angeles.
Her son, Claude Kumscy, 39; 

jrace Dalch, 51, and Lillian Fos- 
30, entered guilty pleas to 

10 -charge of conspiracy. Will- 
am Crissmun, 50, pleaded guilty 
o performing an Illegal opera- 
on. May 20 was the day set by 
ii! court for hearing of proba- 
on petitions and sentencing.


